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Chap. 31.

Sec. 1.

L,\::-<r> 1'RANSt'ER TAX,

CHAPTER 31.
The Land Transfer Tax Act.

Til"'''"

lrand'er.
of lnnd.
lle\". Slat.
c. 155.

1. ~otwithstnll<lillg anything to the contrary ill 'rILe
Registry Ad n ta:-; of olle-fifth of ol1e PCI' centum npon the

amollnt of the purchase price shnll be paid by the party registering same lIpon C,'CI-y tr:IllSfCI', conveyance, deed, instrument, or writil1~ wb.crcby ally lnnu, tenements 01' other realty
sold ;;:;1Ial1 be

gl'lll1t,~d,

<lssigncd, transferred

01'

othel'wise

COll-

"eyed to or Ycsted in the purchaser or purchasers, 01' ill allY
other PC1'.,OH 0]' pei'sons by hi.~. her OJ' their dil·ccHon. 1921,
c. 13, 8. 2; 1922, c. ]5, s. 2.
Collection
of tal< by

,cr,.tra. or

",uter 01
titles.

2. Snch tax sinH bc collcelcd b,Y thc rcgistrar or master
of titles, liS the eaf>e mil)' bc, beforc he rcg-istcl's such transfer,
COIH'CranCC, dec<l or other iust.rulllcllt., and H11y rcgistrar or
master of titles nOt paid by s'a!al'y shall he cntitlcd to rctain
to his own lise two per celltnm of Ihe mOilers collceted by him
under section 1 hereof. ]921, e. 13, s.~.
3. Provided thlt where all." such il\f>trnmcnt or instruments mar be reg-i<>tel'cd ot' f'lltel'ed in more than one rcgist l'Y otncc or 11llld titlCG office 01' ill n r(l~ist"y und land
titles offiee the tax imposed hcrcb;y sl]all be payable once only
in I'cspect of allY olle transfer 01' COII\'eyance, and sllall be
payable UPOll the ,1cli\'el'Y to the rcgoistrnr or lodging in the
land titles office tic first instl'llillellt l'cgistered 01' lodged in
such transaction, ]921, c. 13, s. 4.

Monthly
.ehlno by
relli.un

",
muler.

4. The registnlr and master shall within lhe
each mOllth selill t'J tllC Treasurer of Ontario a
the amount eollccted during the previolls month
said t.ax and shall pay O\'e1' the amount thereof,
celltag-e pro\'idcd fOl" in scction 2 hereof, to the
Ont.ario for t.he IIses of Ontario. 1920, e. 13, s.

first week of
statement of
in respect of
less thc PCI''l'reaSUl'er of
fi.

Amd.~;t.

5.-(1) There >hall bc filed with the l'egistl'al' or master an
affidayit setting oat the true consideration for the sale or
Inl1lsfel' and the f III and trne IImount in eash lind the value
of riuy jJrOjJcrly or secnrilr included ill such consideration,
and the amOllllt or ,'allle of 'Illy lien or incumbl'anee subject
10 whieh such sl1le or transfer was madc. 1922,~. 15, s. 3, part,

By ",hom t.

(2) The affida\·it mar be made br thc pta'chase]' or yendor
or h;r tiny pel'soll acting for them under a powcr of atOOmey,
01' by [Ill [lgent accredited in writing h;'l' the pnrchnser or
vendor, 01' b", t hc solicitor for eHllcr of them, 01' by some other
person appl'o"ed by the 'l'l'cas1ll'cl' of Ontario. 1922, c. 15,
s. 3, 1J(nt; 192:1, e. 4, s. 2 .

be made.
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(3) The affida"it shall stltc that tlw pcr:;oll making the Wh.l.to
· I ffid . conlt,".
same has pea-sonnt kllowledgeo r the f ncts l>lateeI 1\1 t Ie a I ant,
and there shall be filed therc1\-ith the powl'r of altol'lley or the
accredited agent·s authority refcrred to ill sub..ectioll 2 of
this seetion.

the affidayit is maue hy the yelldol' 01· any pcr·~~"ti:t~~nl~~~
attorney, agell; 01' solicitol· for the Yel1dol", thc
,-endor. shall be pcrsonally li'lblc to the Treaslll'er of Ontario
jointly and seyel'ally with tht Jl1ll'Chascl· for the amollnt of the
tax payable under this Act.

(4) WhCI·C
SOli acting a.<;

(5) Wherc the yel1<1or is compelled to pay thc tax payable ~~~~~~~o
under this Act or any part thereof, he shall haYe the right to re<:o,.r.
reeo,'er any· amount of such payment hom the purchaser ill
an action in any court of compctcnt jurisdiction. 1922, c. 1;'),
s. 3, part.

6. ']'hc Licntenllllt·Go,·crDor ill Council may makc rC~I\- Rorul.tio03.
lations preseribillg the form of affida,-it referred to in section
5, aud generally for the bett~l· canyillg Ollt of the !H·o,·isions
of this ~\ct. 1922, c. 15. s. 4.
7. 'Vhere the lands cO"c\'ed !j\" such transfer, cOllyeyance Whu.
· Olle regIstry
..
1·· .
or d eed arc partIy In
(InSIOU
an d part l
y 'III inltrumont
eo~e..
another or parts of the land arc registcred undel· 1'he f..and :~~od:;n
Titles Act and parts arc slbjeet to The Registry .llel, the,,!o~e
.
·
. 'I1C per- d,~,,;ool.
registrar
or mall t
er ·
reCCI\'IlJ8'
t I1e tax II11;'1 11 .·etam
centagc mcntioned in seetioll 2. {Iud shall pay o,·cr to the R
.,
.
I
ffi
.... St.t.
regis rar or master III \I" lose 0 ee allY eOIH'eyallec 01· tram:;· ee. 15il, 155.
fer is subsequently I·egistered or entercll, snch proportion of
the perccntage as Illay be agreed upon between them. and ill
case of disagreement the amount to be paid shall be detcrmined by the Inspector of Registry Offiee>;. 1921, c. la, s. i.

8. 'Vhere the right of t1-c registrar or master to requirc I'.~·"'.nt
the payment of the tax or nll,r portion thcreof undel' this "\ct :~~~~
is disputed by the perSon registering or lodging the transfer l'roleo"
or conveyance, thc tax may be paid under protest and the
registrar or mastcr shall give a receipt in wl·iting signed b:-'
him for the alllount paid. and shall stMc that the same has
been recei\·ed, nnd shall tho'eltpOIl refer the matter to the
decision of the Treast\l·er, 01· such official as the Treasurer
may appoint, who llIay ordcl' the refund of the tax or any
portion thercof to tile person who paid the same. 1921, c.
13, s. S.
9. This Act shall. not . aPI)h'
Whr.
. to an)- transfer where thc asreomo"t
agreement for sale 1S reglstercd before the 1st din- of JUlle ro,Eillor.d
1921. 1921, c. ]3, s. 9.
. , ~f::t
19:!1

10. Any persall nuthol'ized for n like pm'pose LInder The .~dm;ni.lra·
'·
hoocloath.
L an(I T I·tt 1'$ JlC' or nile1or 7'/1(' R
rgl8try J·
ct I
may admullstcr
an oath for any of the purposes of this Act. 192-1, c. 12, s. 2.c~e;·ssSI·ts5
.
,
.

